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Philadelphia , Pennsylvania
The size and conductivity of thepr matureresponse
werecomparedwith those of basic responses in canine
ventriculartissue perfused with a high potassium ion
(K +) (21mM), high calcium ion (Ca2+) (10mM) solution.
After eightdrivingstimuli (5.) of 0.5 Hz,premature
stimuli(52) were applied atvariableintervals. Action
potentials elicited by 5. and S2 of equalstrengthand
durationwererecordedby conventional microelectrode
techniques at proximal and distal points3 to6mmapart.
The amplitudeand durationof action potentials and
interelectrodeconduction time were examined. The basic
responserecordedat proximal points was small(30 ±
6 mY, 34 ± 12ms) (mean± standardeviation) and
did not conduct to distal points. However, apremature
response elicited between 188± 58 and 523± 107 ms
afterS\ waslargerthan the basic response and conducted
successfully to distal points, although with delay. Its
amplitude,durationand conduction velocity decreased
It is well known that slowresponseshave a very low con-
duction velocity and a poor safety factor forp opagation
(I). Moreover,theydemonstrateprolongedrefractoriness
which outlaststheirrepolarization(1,2) . There have been
many studies(3-5) showing thatdelayedrecoveryof slow
inwardcurrentsplays animportantrole inevokingslow
response actionpotentials. Meanwhile,some investigators
have suggested the possibilityof slow inwardcurrentfa-
cilitation.Hiraokaand Sano (6)reportedanaugmentedslow
inward currentassociatedwithprematurexcitation.More-
over , Noble and Shimoni (7)reportedthat the repetitive
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progressively as the S,-S2interval was increasedfurther.
In addition, in responseto increasingthestimulusstrength,
there was a progressive andmarkedaugmentationof
theprematureresponse despite little change in the basic
action potential. Verapamil (5 x10-6 glml) depressed
and isoproterenol(10-7 g/ml)augmentedboth basic and
prematureresponses; augmentedprematureresponses
were still observed in the presence of highconcentrations
of propranolol(10-4 g/ml),There was no evidence for
either summation or oscillatory potentials as the mech-
anism involved in this phenomenon. Additional experi-
ments using locallydepressed tissue sandwiched between
normal tissues revealed thatspontaneousrepetitive re-
sponses were elicitedafterthe augmentedpremature
depolarization , and suggested that thesupernormalre-
sponse couldbe responsible for the initiation of some
cardiacarrhythmias,uch as theappearanceof a reen-
trantphenomenon.
stimuli after short rest periods resultedin a progressive
increase in the slow inwardcurrentsin frog atrium .
We also postulated thatsupernormalconductionmight
occur in depressed cardiac tissues in which exclu sively slow
responseswere elicited(8,9 ). In apreviouspaper (9) , it
was reportedthat theprematuredepolarizationwas much
largerthan the basic response in the depre ssed canine ven-
tricularmuscleperfusedwith a high potassium ion (K+),
high calciumion (Ca2+) solution. Hence , in this study we
comparedthe size andconductivity of the basic and pre-
mature responsein depressedcanineventriculartissues ex-
posed to a high K+ , high Ca2+ solution. These studies will
further show thecomplexelectrophysiologic consequence s
of depressed ventricular myocardial cells.
Methods
Group I: Supernormalresponses in uniformly depressed
preparationsin the presence of a high K+. high Ca2+ solu-
tion.Healthy mongrel dogs weighing 10 to 15 kg wereanesthe-
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tized with intravenouspentobarbitalsodium (30 mg/kgbody weight).
After a left lateral incision, the heart was removed during artificial
respiration and placed in cooled oxygenated Tyrode solution. Tra-
becular ventricular muscle (8 x 3 xI mm) was then rapidly
excised from the right ventricle.
After 90 to 120 minutes for equilibration of the tissue, prepa-
rations were fixed to a paraffin block in the tissue bath and perfused
with a high K+, high Caz+ Tyrode solution with a composition
as follows (concentration in roM/liter): sodium chloride, 128.2;
potassium chloride, 21.0; calcium chloride, 10.0; magnesium chlo-
ride, 1.05; sodium bicarbonate, 20.2; sodium phosphate, mono-
basic, 0.7; dextrose, 11.0. The solution was constantly gassed with
a mixture of 95% oxygen, 5% carbon dioxide and maintained at
37 ± 1°C throughout the experiment utilizing a thermostat and a
Hakke circulating water bath.
Driving cathodal rectangular stimuli (S/) of 10 ms duration
and 25.6± 11.6 rnA (mean± standard deviation) (range 5 to
50) in strength were applied at a cycle length of 2,000 ms to one
end of the preparation through a silver wire insulated except at the
tip. The intensity of the stimulation was determined so that a steady
response could be evoked by each driving stimulus. Then a pre-
mature test stimulus (Sz) of the same duration and strength was
applied at variable intervals after every eighth basic stimulus. A
programmable digital stimulator (Bloom Associates) was used for
stimulation.
Transmembrane action potentials elicited by S I and Sz were
simultaneously recorded at the proximal and distal points 3 to 6
mmapart. Standardglass microelectrodes (outsidediameter 1.0 mm)
filled with 3.0M potassium chloride were used. Cellular responses
were amplifiedby using neutralizedinputcapacitympl fiers(Bloom
Associates) before being displayed on a Tektronix memory oscil-
loscope (D-15) and recorded on Kodak ortho paper at a paper
speed of 100 or 200 mm/s using a Polaroid camera.
The amplitude, duration (90% repolarization value) and in-
terelectrode conduction time of the premature response were com-
pared with those of the basic response and the effect of the coupling
interval on these measurements was studied. For the purpose of
this presentation, we used the term"supernormal"to indicate
when premature stimulation caused either a larger response or
better conduction than the basic drive. In seven experiments, we
studied the activation sequence of the preparation using four to
six sequential impalements of two or three microelectrodes within
a I to 2 mm distance from the stimulating electrode. The stimulus
artifacts were used as the time reference in these experiments. In
five experiments the intensity of the stimuli was varied gradually,
with the coupling interval held fixed, to determine the relation
between the size of the response and stimulus strength.
Similar experiments were performed under the effects of iso-
proterenol (1 X 10- 7 to 5 X 10- 6 glml], verapamil (5 x /0-6
g/ml) and propranolol (1 x 10- 5 to 1 X 10- 4 g/ml). In addition,
we investigated the effects of the basic cycle length and the number
of preceding driving stimuli on the premature response in five
experiments. Other techniques not common to all experiments will
be described under Results. All data presented in the text are the
mean ± standard deviation.
Group II: Supernormalresponsesthatoccurredin non-
uniformly depressedventriculartissues.A small portion of the
right ventricle was dissected as described and the subendocardial
two thirds of the preparation was removed to facilitate the mount-
ing of this tissue on the paraffin block in the perfusion chamber.
Care was taken to avoid touching the epicardial surface during
removal of the subendocardium. The dimensions of the ventricular
strip were approximately 30x 10 x 2 mm. The preparation was
pinned with the epicardial surface upward to the paraffin base and
superfused with normal Tyrode solution (K", 4.7; Ca2+, 2.6).
Across the preparation at its middle part, we put an open celluloid
box having rubber membranes on each side touching the prepa-
ration. The size of the box was 40x 5 mm and 20 mm in height.
Into this box we put 1.5% agar containing Tyrode solution modified
by high K+(21roM), high Caz+ (10 roM) and isoproterenol(10-6
g/ml), which was added to the agar"solution"during its cooling
phase. Thus we could partition the preparation into three parts, a
depressed zone sandwiched by two normal areas.
Driving and premature stimuli (S/ and Sz. respectively) of I
ms duration and twice threshold strength were applied through a
stimulating electrode at either normal zone. The cellular responses
to SI and Sz were recorded simultaneously with microelectrodes
ins rted in each part of the preparation. In thisexper ment,issue
responses were also recorded with bipolar extracellular electrodes
(interelectrode distance, I mm) which were placed in close prox-
imity to the microelectrodes in the normal zones. In order to
amplify the tissue response we used a differential amplifier (Bloom
Associates). Otherwise, techniques were used similar to those pre-
viously described.
Results
Supernormalresponses and conduction in the uni-
formly depressedventricularmuscle.Representativeex-
perimentsarepresentedin Figure I, in which fourpairsof
the lastdrivenandprematureresponses,withdifferentcou-
pling intervals,weresuperimposed.In the high K +, high
Ca2+ solution,the restingpotentialdecreasedto -49mY
and theresponseto thedrivingstimuluswas smallin am-
plitude(51 mY) and duration(30 ms) at theproximal(p)
point4 mm awayfrom the stimulatingelectrode.During
thebasicdrive,conductionfailedtotravelto thedistalpoint
3 mm distant.In contrast,the depolarizationthatresulted
from an Sz 150 ms afterS I was very large(80 mY, 150
s) andcouldbe propagatedto thedistalpoint.When the
couplingintervalwas increasedto 300 ms, the depolari-
zationat thedistalpointdemonstrateda decreasedupstroke
velocitybutsimilaramplitudefollowingtheresponseatthe
proximalpoint.At an SI-S2 intervalof500ms, the smaller
actionpotentialevokedat theproximalpointeliciteda wide
depolarizationat thedistalpoint,but with furtherdelay
betweentheproximalanddistalpoints.Thisactionpotential
at thedistalpoint,whichhada notchin itsupstrokephase,
electrotonicallyinfluencedtheresponseat theproximalpoint,
producinga largehumpin therepolarizinglimboftheupper
trace(Fig. 1, arrow).As a result,the durationof this re-
sponsebecameprolongedin comparisonwithall otherre-
sponsesat theproximalpoint.A furtherincreasein the
couplingintervalto 700 ms was associatedwith minimal
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FigureI. The effect of51-52intervals on the augmentation of the pre-
mature response. Action potentials were recorded simultaneously from a
proximal cell (P,uppertrace)and a distal cell(0, lowertrace)located
4 mm and 7 mm, respectively, from an extracellular cathodalsnmulanng
electrode . The last drive beat(5,) and the responses elicited at coupling
intervals of 150, 300, 500 and 700 ms(52)are shown superimposed . This
figure was made by tracing the original photographs .Arrow indicates
altered action potential of response elicited al a coupl ing interval of 500
ms at the proximal cell. See text for details. Calibrations: vertical20mV
and horizontal 100 ms.
augmentationof the responseat theproximalpoint and
conductionblock betweenthe proximaland distal points
againoccurred.It ispossiblethatelectrotonicnfluencefrom
neighboringunexcitedtissuemightcausethesignificantly
brieferactionpotentialat theproximalpoints. When the
couplingintervalwas less than 150 rns, noresponseoccurred
at theproximalor distalpoint(not shown).
In 29 experiments in which this technique was used, the
membranerestingpotentialat theproximalsitedecreased
to - 49 ± 2 mV (range- 45 to - 54) and ther sponseto
thedrivingstimuluswas decreasedin bothamplitude(30
± 6 mY) andduration34 ± 12 ms) at theproximalpoint
3 to 4 mmawayfrom thestimulatingelectrode;no response,
or only a slow andsmall deflection, was recordedat the
distal point 7 to 8 mmdistant.Nevertheless, " supernor-
mally " augmentedepolarizationswereevokedat the prox-
imal point byprematurestimuliwith appropriatecoupling
interval s, and theser sponses could be transmittedto the
distalpoints. Moreover, the sizeof these prematurere-
sponsesdecreasedas thecouplinginterval wasincreased.
Such augmentedprematureresponses withsupernormal
conductionwereobservedin 23 of 29 preparations. How-
ever, the rangeof the intervalinducingan augmentedre-
sponsewasvariable; itslowerlimit was 188± 58 ms and
itsupperlimit was 523± 107 ms. Themaximaldegreeof
augmentationand thetimingof S2 also variedamong the
preparations.In somecases,varyingdegreesof enhance-
mentoccurredat differentimeseven in the sameprepa-
ration,althoughthere was atendencyfor the sizeof the
AP : ..l( p )
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augmentedprematureresponse to decreaseas thecoupling
intervalincreasedwithin the limitsmentioned.
Relationbetweenstimulusstrengthandthesizeofthe
basicandprematureresponsesin uniformlydepressed
ventriculartissue.The effectsof the stimulustrengthon
theamplitudeanddurationof basic andprematureresponses
werestudiedwith fixedcouplingintervalstimulation.The
resultsof representativeexperiments are shown inFigure
2. No responsecould beelicitedby eitherS I or S2 at a
stimulusstrengthof I rnA. With stimuliof 1.5rnA, small
basic and largeprematureresponses werevoked.Increas-
ing the stimulustrengthto 2.0rnA engendereda greater
augmentationoftheprematureresponse(72 mV, 145ms),
and littlechangewas noted in theamplitudeand duration
of the basicresponse.A small butprogressiveincreaseof
the basic response occurred with increases in stimulus strength
until amaximalresponseof40 mV and 70 ms wasobtained
with astimulusof 5 rnA. However,a maximalpremature
responsewas attainedwith a stimulus stren gthof 2.5 rnA.
Similarresults wereobtainedin four other experiments.
However, theabsolutethreshold strength at which a re-
sponseoccurredand the rate of theincrementof increase
in amplitude andurationof the responserelativeto the
stimulusstrengthwerevariableamongthepreparations. In-
creasing the stimulusstrengthfrom 24 to 27 rnAinfluenced
conductionbetweenthe proximal and distalprematurere-
sponses as well as theamplitude anddurationof the re-
sponses at theproximalpoint (Fig . 3). Incontrast,no basic
response could be evoked at the distal point ,evenwith an
51 stimulustrengthof27 rnA.
Activationsequence.In sevenexperiments.we studied
conductionwithin thedepressed tissue bysuccessivelyim-
palingmicroelectrodesindifferent sites (Fig. 4). Inresponse
to SI, only a smalldeflectionor localresponsewasrecorded
after a stimulusartifactat a point 3 mm from thestimulating
electrode. Furthermore, no regenerative depolarizations were
elicitedat anypointfurther distant from thestimulatingsite
(points 5, 6 and 8 mm) . In contrast, 52eliciteda depolar-
izationadjacento thestimulatingsite (2 mm) withevidence
of propagationas far as a point 6 mm distant.Notably,
when 52 wasapplied, neither oscillations,afterdepolariza-
tions norafterhyperpolarizationscouldbeobservedafterthe
last drivingstimulus or response in anytracing.
Effectsofdrugson thesupernormalresponse.Figure
5 shows theeffectof isoproterenoland verapamil on basic
andprematureresponses that were evoked indepressedven-
triculartissue . In thisexperiment , abipolarsurfaceelec-
trogramwas recorded9 mm from the stimulating site . In
addition,transmembraneactionpotentials wererecordedat
theproximaland distal sites 3 and 7 mrn,respectively, from
the stimulating site . In the " control", study (Fig . Sa), the
prematureresponseto 52applied 200 msafter51 waslarger
than the basicresponseat theproximalsite, but only a small
localresponsewasrecordedat the distal site. InFigure5b,
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after theadministrationof a small amount of isoproterenol
(I x 10-7g/ml ), a largeprematureresponse at the proximal
site was followed by a similar large depolarizati on at the
distal site, as well as by a discerniblesurface electrogram.
The basic SI response at the proximal site was also aug-
mented by isoproterenolbut was notconductedto the distal
site. The addition of verapamil (5x 10-6 g/ml) and al-
lowing 30 minutes forequilibrationresulted in depression
of both basic andprematureresponses (Fig. 5c).Similar
results were also obtained in four other experiments .
-300msec-
b
Figure 2. (a) The effect of stimulus strength on
the size of the basic and premature responses. The 110 -:':: .- 180paired responses to the last5, and 52 of equalstrength(5,-52Interval, 300 ms) are supen mposed •
while stimuli of 1.0, 1.5. 2.0. 2.5, 5.0 and 7 5
rnA were applied. They were recorded from a cell ~- --2 mm distant from the stimulus site. (b) The re-
lation between stimulus strength (in mAs) and the ". -
amplitude in millivolts (squa res ) and durat ion In
,
milliseconds (circles) of the response, which was
obtained from the original record shown in Figure
13.Opensymbols indicate basic responses. closed ~
'0 Csymbols indicatecorresponding responses[0 pre- ~ 110 120 0
mature stimuli. As indicated, the responses to52 :: :::
Q, III(action potential ampl itude and action potential du- o.E ~ Iiration) were always twoto three times as largc as C( ..
I
Q
'0that of5, (action potential amplitude. action po-'i ::: 'i ctential duration). 0 ::: 0- ~ C UC - e e~ - "- E
hY :
D- O0
Q. - Q.
C .) - c E-.2 .2-- 30 110 UU
C( C(
0/
0
Stimulus Strength
(milliamperes)
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Figure3. Theeffectof surnulus strength on
mterclcctrode conduction. Action potenuals were
recordedsunultaneouslyfrom aproxunalcell
(P. uppertrace) and a distal cell(0. lower
trace) located 4 and 7rnm , respectively. from
a stirnulatingelectrodeusingthe same prepa-
ranon depicted m FigureI . The stimulusin-
tensity was increased from 24 rnA (a) to 26
(b) and thento 27 rnA (c) with the5 , -5 ~ cou-
phng Interval held constant at250ms As shown
m c. there was supernormalcondu cti on 1'01-
lowmg a large prematureresponse atP. Call-
brauons: vertical20 mV and honzontal100
m,
c)b)a)
24m A 26 mA 2 7 m A
AP :~Ll.L L(P)
AP ."'- L .L l!l.~ _( 0 )
5 1 52 5 1 52 5 1 5 2
250
The effects ojpropranolol (10 - 5 g/ml) on another prep-
aration are shown in Figure 6b . Augmentation of the pre-
mature response was still observed, but the response was
reduced compared with the control. An increase in pro-
pranolol concentration to10-4 g/ml (Fig. 6c) producedeven
less augmentation of the premature response but did not
Figure4. Activation sequencem a preparation of right ventricular tra-
beculae exposed to high potassium concentration(21mM). Action poten-
trals evoked by 5, and 52(5 ,-52interval= 250ms) were recorded serially
at fivesites.The distance between the site of thesnrnulanngelectrode and
each of the fiverecordingsites is indicated by the numeral to the left of
each panel.See text for details. Calibrations: vertical20 mY; horizontal
100ms.
mm .L2
3 ~
5 .~ JC6 '"
8 "'- "'- -l
51 52
250
depress it completely. No further change occurred on sub-
sequent addition of10-6 g/ml of isoproterenol to the pro-
pranolol solution (not shown).
Effect of multipleprematurestimulion augmenta-
tion:numberof augmentedprematureresponses. It is
clear from the results described thus far that certain prop-
erties of premature responses were increased, rather than
decreased, in tissue depressed by exposure to high K+ •
However, it is still unclear if this phenomenon can be ob-
servedfollowingrepetitive stimuli. In FigureTz: three pre-
mature stimuli,S2, SJ andS4, were introduced at 350(S2),
850(S3) and 1,200(S4) ms, respectively, after the eighth
driving stimulus (Sd at a rate of 0.2 Hz. In this experiment,
each diastolic interval was adjusted to be approximately 350
ms. Although the response R2to stimulusS2 at the proximal
point was large and was conducted to the distal point, the
response R.1 toS3 was smaller than the basic complex (RI)
and block occurred between the proximal and distal points.
R4, which occurred 350 rns afterR.1, was again augmented
but failed to propagate to the distal point. WhenS4 was
applied 100 ms earlier(S.1'S4= 250 ms) (Fig. 7b), the
amplitude and duration of R4 were similar to those of R2
and an action potential was evoked at the distal point. The
responseR1 after a large R2 was always smaller thanI{I '
independent of theSrS3 coupling interval (not shown).
It is important to note that the rate and number of the basic
driving stimuli did not significantly affect the subsequent
response toS2 (not shown).
Supernormalresponses in nonu iformlydepressed
ventricular muscle and possiblereentrant phenom-
ena. Figure 8 shows the results obtained from an experi-
ment whose design is shown schematically at the bottom.
In panel a, the last basic stimulus (Sd applied in the normal
zone evoked a response (RI ) recorded by both intra- and
extracellular electrodes APA andEGA' However. in the de-
pressed zone8 only a narrow and small deflection was
observed at APB which died out beyond this recording site
and no activity was recorded atEGc. In contrast (Fig. 8a),
S2 applied 330 ms afterSI in the normal zone A evoked R2
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Figure5. The effects of isoproterenol(10-7 glml, panelb) and verapamil
(5 x 10 -6 g/ml) plus Isoproterenol(panel c,recorded30 minutes after
the addition of verapamil) on the response evoked by 5I and 52 were
co~pared with the record control(panel a).Records include action po-
tentials obtainedat the proximal(P, uppertrace)and distal(D, middle
trace)sites3 and 7 mm,respectively, from the stimulatingsite. In addition,
a bipolar surface electrogram(EG, bottomtracing)was recorded at a
more distal site2mm from theD. Calibrations: vertical20mv;horizontal
50 ms.
andproduceda slow, widedepolarization(R' 2)at B, which
in turn was capable ofproceedingfurther through the de-
pressed area and, after a long delay, elicited a response
(R"2) recorded by theextracellularelectrode(EOd in the
normal zoneC. But when the site ofstimulationwas moved
from zone A to zone C and thedirectionof conductionwas
reversed (Fig. 8b), SI did not produce a response in the
depressed area APB . Subsequently,S2 resulted in a very
narrow response at APB and was associated with consid-
erable delaybetweenthe normal(EOd and depressed areas
AP B . Moreover,there was failure ofconductionfrom APB
to APA. This suggests thatsupernormalconductioncould
occurbidirectionallyin this partiallydepressedventricular
preparation,butasymmetricallyand with different levels of
propagationin anterogradeandretrogradedirection.
A similar example, also suggesting the occurrence of
supernormal conduction, is shown in Figure 9. The de-
pressed area (B)respondedwith only a very low voltage
deflection (thinarrow,intracellularrecording APB ) in re-
sponse to the last SI and no electrical activity was recorded
atEOc. In thisinstance,theprematureresponse in zone A
(R2)evokeda slow, small and delayeddepolarization(R'2)
at APB , which was thenconductedtoEOc (R"2)' It should
be noted that in this case, a smallnonstimulatedlocal re-
sponseoccurredafter R'2 recordedat APB (thick curved
arrow).
Discussion
Conductionin depressedtissue.It has been well es-
tablished that the activation of the fast channel plays an
important role in producingdepolarizationof normal ven-
tricular muscle fibers. However, under variousconditions
such as high K+ , these tissues may bed pressedand their
resting potential decreased from - 90 to less than - 60 mY
with inactivation of the rapid inward current.Hence,their
electrical activity may be attributed to theactivationof a
slow channel. This slow channeldemonstratesa slower
recovery from inactivation than does the fastchannel(3-
5).
In this report, the genesis andpropagationof the action
potential werecomparedfor the basic andprematurere-
sponse of cardiac cells partiallydepolarizedby exposureto
high K+ . Although steady responses wereevokedbydriving
stimuli, they were very small with noovershoot,and in
most cases failed to propagate even a fewmillimetersfrom
the site ofstimulation(Fig. I to 7). Inaddition,very strong
stimuli (15.6± 11.6 rnA, 10 ms) wererequiredto elicit
responses by driving stimuli. This was despite thepresence
of an elevatedconcentrationofextracellularCa2 + (10mM),
which has been thought to restoreexcitabilityinpreparations
exposed to high K+ (10).
The action potentialsobservedin these studies were sim-
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ilar topreviously describedcalcium-mediated, slow re-
sponse action potentials (4, II ), as they demonstrated both
adecreasedresting potential ( - 49± 2 mV) and upstroke
velocity( I I ± 4 Vis) (9). Moreover, in theseexperiments
the slowly rising action potentials were depressed by ver-
apamil and were augmentedby isoproterenol, further sug-
gesting properties of a slow channel (Fig. 5).
Augmented premature responses with supernormal
conduction. In contrast to the basicresponses, a large ac-
tion potentialwas evoked by a testpr maturestimulus with
an appropriatecoupling interval (Fig. I to 7). The aug-
mented premature response was often more effective than
thebasicresponse indepolarizingne ghboringcells.Indeed,
this responsepropagatedmore than 6 to 7 mm throughthe
preparation, althoughconductionwasdecremental in most
instances (Fig. 4 and 5). In addition, the supernormal re-
sponse became progressively smaller with adecreasedup-
Figure 6. The effect ofpropranolo(10-5 g/ml, panel b and 10- 4g/rnl,
panel c) on the responses evoked by 81 and 82 (81,82 mterval= 300 rns)
andrecordedat distances of 3 (P, upper trace) and 7 mm (D, lower
trace) fromthe site of stimulationcomparedwiththe recordcontrol(panel
a). Note the markeddiminutionof the supernormal premature response
under the effect of a highconcentrationof propranolol (l0-4g/ml) and an
intermediateattentuation of this response by 10-5 g/ml ofpropranolol.
However, the additionof is proterenol(10-6 g/rnl) to the preparation with
10-4 glml of propranolol gave rise to no further change (not shown).
Calibrations: vertical 20 mV. horizontal lOOms.
stroke velocity and slower conduction velocity as the cou-
pling interval was increased (Fig. I). The action potential
durationappeared to be influenced electrotonically by the
depolarization of distal cells (1,12).
Similar phenomena have been observed by other inves-
tigators (13). Figures3 and 4 inCranefield and Aronson's
study (14) showed that action potentialsof spontaneous or
Figure 7. Effect of multiple premature stimuli
on augmentation of the slow response action
potential. Action potentials were recorded SI-
multaneously at the proximal (P,uppertrace)
and distal(D , lower trace) sues 3 and 7 mm.
respectively, from the stimulating electrode.
Three successive premature stimuli (S2. S, and
S4) were applied after eight baSIC drive stimuli
(S r) of 0.2 Hz. the last of which triggered the
sweep The respective cxtrastimulus couphng
intervals are shown at thebottomof the figure.
The corresponding responses evoked at P are
labeled R1 to R4. Panels a and b are Identical
except that in panel b, the S,-S4 coupling in-
terval was decreased from 350 to 250ID S. See
text for details.
a) b)
R
2
R2 R.
R.
R1
- 0
-0
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Figure8. Bidirectional but asymmetric supernormal
conductionin locally depressedventriculartissue. The
experimentaldesign is shownschematicallyat thebot-
tomof the figure. The middle part of thepreparation
(B) was depressed by exposure to agarcontaininghigh
K + (21 mM), with high Ca2+ (10 mM) and isopro-
terenol (10 -6 g/rnl) added to facihtate slowresponses.
This part wassandwichedby normal areas ,A andC.
and perfused with normal Tyrode solution (K+ = 4.7
mM ; Ca2+ = 2.6mM) . Cellularresponses evoked by
stimulauon atA or C were recorded atA and B. which
were designated asAP A and AP B • respectively . Ex-
tracellulartissue responses recorded atA nd C were
labeled EGA and EGc• respectivel y. Each response
was given a number indicating the order of its ap-
pearance as shown in Figure 7. and transmitted re-
sponses weredesignatedRi,R1.etc. Inpanela . stim-
ulation was at A; inpanelb , stimulation was atC.
See text for details .Calibrations:vertical.50 mV for
AP A and 20 mV forAP B ; horizontal, 100 ms.
EG c
a)
330
A B
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inducedprematurebeats could have a longer duration than
the basic actionpotentialsthatoccurredduring sustained
rhythmic activity in caninePurkinjefibers perfused with a
sodium-freesolution.In Figure 4 of the article by Senges
et al. (15) , alargerresponse was evoked by a reentrant
prematurebeat inventriculartissuedepressedby high K+
andexposedtocatecholamines,although they did not study
supernormalphenomenandattributedthisaugmentationto
the reversedirectionofconduction. Recently, Jalife et al.
(16)demonstrateda similarbradycardia-dependentconduc-
tion block inventricularmuscle and Purkinje fibers exposed
to a high K+ , high Ca2+ solution andepinephrine.
Effectofstimulus trengthon theconfigurationofthe
response.It has been well known that the " all or none"
theory holds true in normal cells having a larget ke-off
potential (\ 7). On the other hand, the size of the response
is dependenton the intensity of thestimulusin the slow
responses(II). In ourexperimentsin which theamplitude
d duration of the response were plotted against the stim-
ulus strength,we alsoobtaineda curve indicating this re-
lationship(Fig. 2).However. the height and duration were
quitedifferentin response to51 andS2' Within an appro-
priaterange,the sizeofa prematureresponse evoked by an
52 of equal strength was always greater than the basic response.
Nonstimulatedrepetitiveresponses.Nonstimulated
repetitive responses (Fig. 9) could suggest ar entrantphe-
nomenonattributableto thesupernormalresponse,in this
case in conjunction with delayed conduction. However, other
mechanisms cannot beexcluded,and indeed , these re-
sponses were never sustained in ourpreparation.Repetitive
responses were observed in 4 of 10preparationsin Group
II experiments.Moreover, theobservationthatsupernormal
conductionoccurredin bothanterogradeandretrogradedi-
rections, butasymmetricallyand withpropagationto dif-
ferentlevels,as shown in Figure 8, provides further support
for areentrantmechanism.
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Figure9. Nonstimulated local response occurring in the locally depressed
area. Results obtained using a different preparation but the same experi-
mental design depicted in Figure 8. TheS" S2 coupling interval was 200
rns. All other details including labels, abbreviations and calibrations are
the same asIn Figure 8. Note the slow, small but distinct depolarization
following R2 on the APB tracing (curvedarrow). as well as the nonpro-
pagated response following R1 on APB (straightarrow). See text for
details.
Possible mechanisms inducingsupernormalre-
sponses.Summation effect . The mechani sm that gives rise
to augmentationofthepremature response is not yet clear.
The supernormal respon se described was distinctl y different
from the so-called supernormal exc itation and conduction
observed immediatelybefore the completionof repolari-
zation (18,19). We assumed that the summation effect, which
is one of thecharacteristicsofa slowchannel(1), might be
involved in thisphenomenon.However,mappingexperi-
ments in which theactivationsequenceof thepreparation
was explored did notsupporthis assumption.Namely,we
neverobserved aslowlypropagating impulse in respon se
to the lastdrivenbeatwhich remained localizednear the
site of stimulation. Nor did we find evidence that the de-
polarizing effect of52could be add itive and produce a large
action potential. In addition, we found no evidence that
oscillatorypotentials were present after the basic impul se
completedrepolarization. However , we cannotcompletely
deny the possibility that such an oscillationin the slow in-
ward current might ber latedto an oscillatory change in
intracellularcalciumconcentration occurring after the de-
polarization , augmenting the response to S2 as suggested
by Kass et al.(20). In these experiments we did not record
membrane currents. The possibility that catecholamines re-
leased by SI from the sympathetic nerveendings around the
stimulatingelectrodemight activate the slowchanneland
augment the response to52 was unlikely, becausesuper-
normal responsesstilloccurredin the presenceofpropran-
olol at a concentrationof 10-4 glml (Fig. 6).However,as
the degree of augmentationwas decreased by increasing the
concentrationofpropranolol from10-5 to 10-4 g/ml, cate-
cholamines could have played some role.
Increase in slow inward calcium currents. Recently, No-
ble andShimoni(7) reported that repetitive stimuliapp ed
after short restperiods in frog atrium induced aprogressive
increase in slow inward calc ium currents. They postulated
that calcium ions, after entering the fiber , might increase
the conductanceofthe slow inward current mechani sm . An
effectof calcium ions on calcium conductance of mem-
branes has been suggested by Isenberg (2 1) who observed
a large flowof inwardcurrents afterinjectingcalciumions
into sheep Purkinje fibers. Hiraoka and Sano (6) found that
in thecanineventricularmuscle , the slowinwardcurrent
recorded in thesecondoftwo closely spacedvoltageclamp
steps can begreaterthan that recordedin the first step .
Weingart et al. (22)reporteda similar increaseofthe slow
inward current in cow Purkinje fibersaftertheapplication
of a cardiac glycoside. However , a large influxofcalcium
ions, result ing in a high concentrationof i tracellularcal-
cium, seems toffset this facilitation. We observed that the
augmentedprematureresponse neveroccurredin the pres-
enceofisoproterenolin concentrationsofgreaterthan2 x
10-6 glml. Concentrations of isoproterenolofgreaterthan
2 x 10-6 gl ml increa sed all basic driving respon ses so that
they could be propagatedhroughthedepressed tissue (not
shown).
There is evidence (23,24)suggesting that an increase in
intracellular calcium reduces slow inward currents through
unk own mechani sms, possibly by decreasing thecalcium
concentrationgradients across the surfacemembrane. The
assumption that apreceding smalldeflectionis necessary
for the appearance of a supernormal responseis supported
by the resultsoftheexperiment in whichmultiplepremature
stimuli wereintroduced(Fig . 7). As demonstrated,asecond
prematuredepolarization(R, ) was similar to the basic re-
sponse (R ,), which wasfollowedby a large initialpremature
impulse (R2) . This small second impulse could then be fol-
lowed by a large third response (R4) Fig. 7). However,
previous observations revealed that augmentedpremature
responses could occur in succession when the degre e of the
augmentation of the first premature response was less marked
(Fig. 7 in referen ce 25). From these obsrvations, we are
assuming that each depolarization could have either de-
pressing or facilitating effects on subsequentdepolarizations
within the depressed tissue. Furthermore, the amplitude and
durationofthe depolarization could determ ine which effect
would be predom inant. After a small depolarization , a fa-
cilitating effect might be observed, while a large response
could producea decrementaleffect.
Clinical implications.This study was done in an iso-
lated canineventricularmuscle preparationin which the
slow response wasinducedusing a high K+, high Ca2+
solution. We have shown that appropriately timedpre ature
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stimulationcausedunexpectedlylarge actionpotentialsca-
pable of propagation, and onlynonconductinglocal re-
sponsesoccurredunder these sameconditions during basic
stimulation.In addition, " supernormal" responses could
not be elicitedafter the administration of verapamil.Thus,
ourfindings providesubstantial evidence for the phenom-
enonof supernormal response andco uctioninasociation
with the slow response. This may have relevance to the
occurrence of those arrhythmias thatdependon alterations
ofconduction,such as reentry.
We gratefully acknowledge Rose Marie Wells and Marie Sciocchetti for
help with manuscript preparation.
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